The Barone Yachting Packing List for your yacht charter.
Finally, holidays! Barely at the airport, the uncertainty presses the stomach.
Passport? Flight tickets? Cell phone charger or maybe forgot the sunglasses?
With our new packing list you can be sure that you are well prepared for your
holiday and have forgotten nothing to help you relax your holiday.
Generally, the motto is "less is more"
The space on board and in the cabins is limited and there are usually only a few
closets on board.
That means the less clothes, the less mess in your own cabin – chic clothing or
evening dresses are not required on board.
A hard-shell suitcase would take up a lot of space in your cabin. Therefore, we
recommend foldable travel or sailing bags.

Important travel documents
valid ID or passport
flight ticket
booking confirmation & voucher
creditcard & cash
Sailing License and other certificates needed for the territory (original
certificates)
charter contract
copies of insurance policy
Nautical Book / Log Book
Clothes
socks / shoes: recommended are both open & closed shoes. Ideally with a
light non slip rubber sole. No shoes with heels & dark sole!
rubber boots (depending on the destination)
T-shirts & button up shirts
trousers and jeans (long & short)
swim shorts / swimsuit / bikini
underwear
jacket / sweater

gloves / sailing gloves
hat / cap / polarized sunglasses with retainer strap
oilskin (depending on weather / destination)
We recommend to check in advance, which climate the planned sailing area
prevails. In the mediterranean a warm, windproof jacket for the evening is
recommended.
Body & health care
shampoo / shower gel
toothbrush and toothpaste
deodorant / perfume / cosmetics
sun screen
after sun
personal medicine
medicine against sea sickness (if necessary)
Ask your pharmacist or GP
towels
mosquito repellent
oropax
Multimedia / communication
camera / mobile phone + charger (USB and / or 12 V adapter)
wet bag
torch
CDs & Mp3 / music
Entertainment / leisure
books
palour games
snorkelling equipment
travel guide
writing utensils
spirits and snacks for personal needs
small backpack for excursions
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